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University assesses damage from Hurricane Irene
BY GUS CAN1WELL
News Reporter

On Sunday, Aug. 28,
Hurricane
Irene
ripped
through the · University of
Rhode Island's campus, causing almost $250,000 in damages. The university worked
quickly to repair power lines,
remove trees and make the
campus
fully
operational
again.
Thirteen buildings lost
power during the storm, the
Assistant Vice President for
Business Services Vemon
Wyman said. Eleven of the
buildings were on Upper
College Road, including the
campus police station and
Women's Center.
The Child . Development
Center and the Transition

Courtesy of Vernon Wyman

An uprooted tree blocks the intersection on Upper College Road after Hurricane Irene hit campus.

Govemor Lincoln Chafee stated that there would be no state
of emergency, meaning that all
work would continue as usual
the day after the storm
throughout Rhode Island.
The only postponement
caused by the hurricane w~s a
one-day delay of th~ early
move-in schedule for the
school's marching band, student leadership members and
student emplQyees among others.
Wyman praised the work
done to prepare for the storm.
"Coordination
sessions
were held with key university
personnel days before the
storm, in communication with
RI Emergency Management,"
he said.
Provisions were maqe for
those students already living
on campus, construction sites
were "battened down/' and
personnel were prepared to
respond after the storm,
Wyman said.
lln Emergency ()perations
Center was also set up on cam-

causing a brief fire in neigh- lost power in some buildings, employees without power,"
but were operating the next Coleman said.
boring
trees ·
Center lost power from the
In an email sent to ·all URI
Kingston Campus distribution
"By Tuesday [Aug. 30] day and fully regained power
aftemoon; all but four build- by Wednesday.
students and faculty, David
system.
ings were restored with
The
Assistant
Vice Lavallee Wyman of URI's
"About half a dozen major
ower
"
Wyman
said
President
of
Human
Resources
Department
of
'
·
trees fell on the Kingston cam- P
Communications
and
pus," including one tree that
All buildings regained Anne Marie Coleman said URI
uprooted and fell across Upper power by this past Thursday, faculty were unaffected by the Marketing, said that no state of
emergency had been declared
outages ·
College Road near the cam_eus he added.
The W. Alton Jones and
"::Fhere- were no issues on campus.·
gates, Wyman said. The tree
Narragansett Bay campuses reported
with
relocating
Coleman
said
that
Cop.tinued on page 3
fell onto some pow
_e_r__l_in_e_s~'----~-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Mackal basketball courts Former Nickelodeon star comes
clo·sed, to undergo repairs to campus for SEC Welcome Week
BY HENSLEY CARRASCO
News Editor

The Mackal Field House
basketball courts, which have
been going through flooring
problems for the past several
years, will be undergoing
repairs.
"Most students don't even
know what's going on,"
Director of Recreational Services
Jodi Hawkins said, referring to
the basketball courts that are not
in service in the Mackal Field
House.
"They're a little bit irritated
that they can't play basketball
· on those two courts."
Hawkins said the floor has
been "melting" for the past couple of years, through a process
called reversion, in which the
rubber flooring that is currently
there has a chemical reaction
and reverts to a liquid state. She
said the first closed court was
shut down three years ago and
the second court, which is covered by a tarp, has been closed

for the past ~o years. The third
and fourth courts are fine, but
will be left unplayable when the
project begins.
'This is an important project for the students," Hawkins
said. "We had lines [of people]
waiting to get on the two basketball courts [Wednesday]. We
need [the] four courts functional
and ready for the students."
The bidding for the courts
has made its way up through
the university's capital projects
department, which is in charge
of the "implementation and construction management of projects," according to the URI website. However, Hawkins said
the project is "stuck in state purchasing" which, according to
the URI website, is compromised of hired individuals to aid
the university in "the purchase
of required goods and services."
Hawkins said she believes
that"little over $1 million" of

BY JOSHUA AROMIN

Entertainment Editor

The good news is, is that
about 17 years after Kenan
Thompson first appeared on
the debut episode of "All
That," he's still entertaining the ·
same audience that grew up
with him - this time at a fullypacked Edwards Auditorium
as part of the University of
Rhode
Island's
Student
Entertainment
Committee
Welcome Week.
The sad news is Kenan and
Kel don't keep in touch anymore, but that's pretty normal
for two friends to drift apart
over time - even if your friendship spanned two Nickelodeon
television shows and the classic
film, "Good Burger."
Of course, there's the
opportunity for a chance
encounter down the line where
you catch up with your old
Former Nickelodeon star and "Saturday Night Live" comedian
!Ugh ~chool buc!_dr_~fl.~. ~e-~lize
Kenan Thompson cracks a joke about his days working on the "02:
Continued on page 3
The Mighty Ducks" movie, Monday night in Edwards Auditorium.

Continued on page 3

Today's forecast
72°F

Nickel Brief:

Rain again...
Welcome back
to URI!

Check out tomorrow's issue of
the Cigar for details about the
construction projects on
campus!
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Check out how Rhody's
sports teams are looking
this season.
See page 4.
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CAMPUS.

WALK AND TALK
Everyone's favorite random question

Senior Alyssa Chapline, an elementary education.
and psychology major, said her fun goal for the
semester is to "get everything done that I
haven't done yet. Streaking across the Quad."

Sophomore Benjamin Bisard, majoring in biochemical engineering and French said he's
excited to " work in the explosives lab. They
do tests and stress tests in there."

Sophomore Peng Lee, an industrial engineering
major, said his fun goal for the semester is "to
travel to New York, Florida or California."

Junior Jack Biamonte, a communications major,
said he fun wants to "have great parties and
don't get busted. No sticker for the year."

Sophomore Stephanie Simon, who is majoring in Art and Italian, said she wants "to
enjoy my classes." Her first day was "really
good. In art class we made collages."

Freshman Amanda Dube, an art major, said she
wants "to join the Women's Ice Hockey Tea m."

Senior Mary Ann Diffin, majoring in environmental science/management said she
plans "to bike to school as often as I can;
try to be outside as often as I can."

Junior Kristen Stewart, an accounting major and a
member of the Student Senate, said she wants "to
go to URI sporting events besides basketball.
Everyone goes to them, so support other teams."

Junior Michael "OJ" Mate<?, who is majoring
in communication entrepreneurship and
sociology said he just wants to "have fun."
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CLASSIFIEDS
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MELISSA LARsEN,

EsQ.

Local Defense Attorney specializing in:

•Traffic Offenses/D;U.I.
• Narcotics posession
•All Misdemeanors & Felonies

Narragansett Pier, 4 Bedrooms, 2 bath,
fully furnished, parking, central air, 2
zone oil heat. Washer & dryer bus line
1,700.00 month 401 (946)-4944 (401)
663-0800

Hurricane
From page l

Meadows Office Park • Unit A-103
North Kingstown, RI 02852
melissa@larsenlawri.com

pus for the duration of the
storm. Its purpose was to keep
"close communication between
responding operations and to
gather state-wide updates."
The Boss Ice Arena w as
also opened during the storm
as a shelter for ·dogs and cats.
Coleman said that "the
campus was accessible" the
day after the storm; complimenting the work done ·by
clean-up crews.
Wyman is confident · that
the campus doesn't have any
lingering problems from Irene.
"With prompt repair and
clean-up, no long-term issues
persist," he added.

401.583.4550 • www.oakharboursalon.com
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Saves $225 on average
mult1-ttem textbook ordersa

35%-45% cheaper
than online stores
on average•

55% cheaper
than booRstores
on averagen

BW82

Be a Peace Corps Volunteer
Live, learn, and
work with a
community
overseas.

"We're keeping our fingers
crossed," Hawkins said. "I
know the university administration is working very hard trying
to free up the paperwork to try
to move this project along."
During the fire sprinkler
project in the gym, both the pool
and the Tootell West gym were
closed in order to complete the
renovations. At that time,
Hawkins said the Tootell West
gym was. resurfaced and is currently open for students.
However, to get to_ the gym is
going to be a bit of a challenge
for students, because the Keaney
lobby has been closed off from
both sides, leaving the gym inaccessible from the inside of the
Mackal Field House.
This past July, the university
also reacquired Tibbits 'Field, a
piece of land at the comer of
Plains Road and Flagg Road,
which had previously been
leased to a farmer.
In order to reacquire the
land, the university had to wait.
until the field's re-leasing date.
The field will be the new location for outdoor intramural and
club sports.

"I've been working on this
with Vice President Tom
Dougan since 2008," Hawkins
said. "We're very excited to be
able to play [on new fields]. "
The Student Senate donated
two lights that are to be placed
on the new fields. Hawkins said
the plans for the lights are being
finalized and the addition of the
lights will allow intramural
sports games to be played later
into the evenings. Hawkins
would like to rename the field
and have the Student Senate
help with the decision.
"They've been very patient
and helpful and it would be
kind of nice to have [Senate]
name the field for us," Hawkins
said. "[Acquiring the field] will
really be changing the dynamic
of our intramural program."
In Other News:
• The Student Senate has
rescinded funding for two proposed basketball courts that
were to be constructed behind
Heathman Hall and Adams
Hall.
• Hania Zaman was elected
as the new Chief Information
Officer.

This is your newspaper.
Support your c
pus news source by
reading and
·ting.

Contact
URI recruiter
Norm Tremblay
(Cameroon, 2007-2009)
ntremblay@peacecorps.gov
peacecorps.gov

funding for the project has come
from the university. Once it has passed the state
purchasing stage, the process for
the repairs won't be overnight.
The four courts and the jogging
track in the field house will be
closed for six to eight weeks,
with the exception of the cardia
room and the weight room,
which will remain open.
The project requires the
removal of the rubber floors .
After the rubber floor is
removed, it will go through a
moisture mitigation process, be
cemented once more, then resurfaced with a Mondo product,
which should last up to 15 years,
Hawkins added.
She said -the university is
waiting for the paperwork to get
to the company who will be
doing the repairs and from there
the project cap. be started. The
original plan was to begin the
project in early August, but it is
behind schedule.

more innocent moments such
as performing the good ol'
knuckle puck from his days as
part of the cast of "The Mighty
From page 1
Ducks"
series and sneaking off
you've both changed, but
to
go
on
the rides at the
somehow still have more simiUniversal
Theme
Park during
larities
than
differences.
his
time
as
a
member
of "All
Thompson isn't an: old friend
That."
from high school (he's engaged
Of course, this was baland in his early-30s), but his
anced
with a story about his
appearance last night seemed
first
encounter
with marijuana
like one of- those chance
while
working
on the movie
encounters for Kenan and an
"Heavyweights"
and a side
audience, who at one point led
conversation with Bill Cosby
a short-lived but impressive
sing-a-long of the "All That" on the. set of "Fat Albert," when
Crosby told him that he'd
theme song.
"need" two penises _because
Last night's event seemed
he's in showbiz and would be
like less of a comedy show and
all
the
ladies,
more of a biographical best-of getting
Thompson said.
compilation of Thompson's
Hearing all of this from
funniest moments in life and
someon_
e who essentially grew
that's not necessarily· a bad
up on camera isn't necessar~ly
thing. The crowd laughed,
surprising but it's more of an
aw' ed and then laughed again,
understanding that we all
as if it were meeting Kenan for
a cup of coffee to catch up on change in some shape or form,
including our favorite child
the last two decades.
actors. In comparison, it's like if ·
Thompson did talk about
Ash
and
Misty
from
some contemporary experi"Pokemon"
finally
got
hitched
ences like how Samuel L.
Jackson isn't as badass in real or if Jessie Spano from "Saved
life as he is in the movies, but by the Bell" became a stripper.
Kenan relied heavily on nostal- Oh wait ....
At one point, Thompson
gia and the novelty of his p,ast
recalled
how he and Kel stood
to endear the crowd, and honin the mall after "Kenan and
estly everyone would have
been disappointed otherwise.
Kel'' premiered, wondering if
mostly
on anyone would recognize them.
Focusing
humorous anecdotes from the No one really did, but surely he
past, Thompson rehashed nos- doesn't have that problem any. talgit•mem.eFiesAhatri:nd.ud;ed ·. :.c..:qt_q.;~J'!S.ta_sk la~t night's audi. .. ..
. •'tornim hill of old buddies.

·l(enan

cigar@ etal.uri.edu
ramc1gar.com
800.424.8580

Memorial Union Room 125
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Rhody

SPORTS
Men's soccer finishes second ·Ram football shows potential on
in Rhode Island tournament
gridiron, gears up for nE!w season
BY JOE HOLLENBECK

Sports Staff Reporter

The University of Rhode
Island men's soccer team
opened its 2011 campaign this
week, competing in the Ocean
State Soccer Classic, an instate
four-team tournament. Rhody
showed some positive signs of
improvement from its last season by reaching the touma.:
ment' s final round.
The first game put URI up
against Bryant University. The
game went down to the wire,
as both teams were held scoreless until the 89th q1inute.
Redshirt sophomore Joey
Haught gave Rhody the lead
by scoring on a free kick. The
Rams celebrated the win,
which snapped a four-game
losing streak which dated back
to last season. It was an
impressive performance from
redshirt
senior
Peyton
Warwick in goal, who posted
his second career shut out and
made seven saves.
The Rams played another
close game in the final of the
tournament
against
the
Providence College Friars.
Ninety minutes were not

enough for the two teams as it
took an overtime period to settle the intense action. Early in
the overtime PC' s Wilder
Arboleda stepped up to give
the Friar's the win when he hit
a rebound past Warwick.
Even though the Rams did
not win the tournament, the
team seemed to be pretty optimistic heading into the rest of
the season.
"We had some close games
these past few days and even
though those losses may seem
the toughest, it is easier to pull
out the positives and we think
we will be able to have a great
season this year," Head Coach
John O'Connor said.
Three Rhode Island players were named to the Ocean
State Soccer All-Tournament
Team. Seniors Franco Lo Presti,
Reece Markman and Peyt9n
Warwick were all given the
honor due to their outstanding
play in the tournament.
The Rams look to continue
theix strong play tonight when
they travel to Florida Gulf
Coast University f<?r a 7 o'clock
match.

BY MIKE ABELSON

Sports Staff Reporter

As another summer turns
into autumn, college football
takes its hold over the country,
and this year's Rams are built
to make some noise in the
Football
Championship
Subdivision.
. With 18 starters returning,
including 10 on offense, Rhody
has the potential to tum last
year's 5-6 record into the
team's first winning season
since 2003_.
"Hopefully if we can stay
healthy we can take a next
step," Head Coach Joe Trainer
said. "Defensively, the guys we
did lose were impact guys for
us. At the end of the day we
think we have talented players
to replace them, but early on
our offense is going to have to
carry us in those first couple of
games."
The defense will have to fill
the holes left by Jarrod
Williams at cornerback, Matt
Hansen and Joe Harris at linebacker, and Victor Adesanya
who was a machine at defensive end.
With the offense having to

lead the way early, look for sene
ior quarterback Steve Probst to
grab the reins and lead the way.
Probst, who led the team in
both passing and rushing last
season with 1,876 and 600
yards respectively, did well in
his first season at URI after
transferring from Hofstra
University..
With a year in the system
under his belt and all of his
weapons back at receiver and
in the backfield, Probst will
have numerous ways to spread
the ball around.
"He had a great offseason,"
Trainer said of Probst. "Last
year he came in with the intention to redshirt . and 10 days
before the opener we took the
redshirt year off of him. I don't
think it became his team, really,
llr).til the beginning of October
in · terms of asserting himself
leadership-wise and getting up
to speed with what we were
trying to do offensively. By the
end of the year I think he was
as good a quarterback as there
was at this level."
The pollsters in the
Colonial Athletic Association
agreed with Trainer's assess-

m.:ent, naming Probst to the preseason all-conference team.
Sophomore kick returner Travis
Hurd was also selected to the
team.
The Rams are coming off of
its off-week and begin an 11~
g~me slate ·on Saturday at
Division
1-A
Syracuse
University. The Rams open up
conference play on September
17 on the road at the University
of Massachusetts and open its
five-game home schedule a
week later against Fordham
University.
In other Ram football news,
Hansen, who graduated last
year as URI's all-time leader in
tackles with 401, was cut by the
Atlanta Falcons after signing a
free agent contract in the
spring.
"He did well," Trainer said
of Hansen. "He's hoping to
make a practice squad and they
are keeping the door open
down there. I know he's looking at some [Canadian Football
League] options, but he did a
great job when he was [with the
Falcons] and I think he exceeded the expectations."

Women's soccer gets the ball rolling Jet carrying hockey team
crashes in Russia, kills 43
BY JOE ROBERTO

Sports Staff Reporter

After finishing the 2010 season with a 3-13-2 record, the
University of Rhode Island
women's soccer team returns
for a promising 2011 year.
While the rest of Rhode
Island has been enjoying the
end of their summer, the
women's team has been hard at
work to improve. In the first
four games of the season, the
Rams have yet to lose.
"I think we have a great
combination of returning players and new players," Head
Coach Michael Needham said.
"The level of competition is
very good. We are starting to
come together as a team and just
having fun playing soccer."
Needham's squad is currently 3-0-1 on the early season.
The most recent match was a 21 victory against Syracuse
University last Sunday.
The Rhody offense was

fueled early from the help of
freshman Dariann Sellitti who
netted the first goal of her URI
career.
Sellitti connected on a header from senior Adrienne Ruhe
Lischke to beat Syracuse sophomore goaltender Brittany
Anghel.
Lischke had both assists in
the game; the senior tallied four
last season.
URI then jumped out to a 20 lead in the first half when senior Stephanie Santos scored her
team leading third goal of the
season.
With 44:38 left in the half
Santos was set up by Lischke
and junior Torey Hart to connect on her game-winning
header.
Syracuse won all aspects of
the game, except the final score.
They outshot the Rams in both
halves, having 12 shots to the
Rams' six. They also won the
comer kick battle, out kicking
their opponent by two.

Freshman
goaltender
Ashley Harris was solid in net,
earning her first collegiate win,
allowing only one goal and
stopping six shots. Harris'
counterpart. Anghel allowed
two goals and stopped four.
The Rams will look to continue with its hot start when the
team hosts the University of
New Hampshire this Friday,
Sept. 9 for a 7 p.m. match.
The UNH Wildcats are currently 0-4 on the 2011 season
after finishing 8-8-4 a year ago.
The team will travel to Rhode
Island to try and break a fourgame losing streak and try to
cool off the Rams.
"We need to be ready to
have ball· success against
[UNH]," Needham said. "They
are a big athletic team that likes
to run. Our ability to possess
the ball is very important. We
just need to be relaxed and confident with the ball and we will
be fine."

WRITE FOR SPORTS
ALLTHEFUN,NONEOFTHE
INJURIES
FIND OUT HOW
EMAIL RHODYSPORTS@GMAIL.COM

TUNOSHNA, Russia (AP) Rene Fasel, president of the
A private jet carrying a International Ice
Hockey
Russian professional hockey Federation. "This is not only a
team to its first game of the · Russian tragedy
the
season crashed shortly after Lokomotiv roster included
takeoff Wednesday, killing 43 players and coaches from 10
people - including European nations."
One player - identified as
and former NHL players - in
one of the worst aviation disas- Russian Alexander Galimov ters in sports history. Two peo- and one unidentified crew
ple survived the accident.
member were hospitalized in
The crash also was the lat- "very grave" condition, said
est tragedy to befall the sport Alexander Degyatryov, chief
of hockey - following the doctor at Yaroslavl's Solovyov
sudden, off-season deaths of Hospital.
three of the NHL's tough-guy
Among the dead were
enforcers that has shocked Lokomotiv coach and NHL
veteran Brad McCrimmon, a
fans .
The chartered Yak-42 jet Canadian; assistant coach
Alexander Karpovtsev, one of
was carrying the team
Lokomotiv Yaroslavl to ·the first Russians to have his
Minsk, the capital of Belarus, name etched on the Stanley
where it was to play Thursday Cup as a member of the New
in its opening game of the York Rangers; and Pavol
Kontinental Hockey League Demitra, who played for the
season. Of the 45 p~ople on St. Louis ·Blues and the
board, 36 were players, coach- :Vancouver Canucks and was
es and team officials; eight the Slovakian national team
were crew.
captain.
The plane . apparently
Other standouts killed
struggled to gain altitude and were Czech players Josef
then hit a signal tower before Vasicek, Karel Rachunek and
breaking apart along the Volga Jan Marek, Swedish goalie
River near Yaroslavl, 150 miles Stefan Liv, Latvian defenseman
(240' kilometers) northeast of Karlis Skrastins and defenseMoscow. One of the blue-and- man Ruslan Salei of Belarus.
white plane's charred engines
Russian NHL star Alex
poked through · the surface of Ovechkin reflected the anguish
the shallow water.
that resonated through the
"This is the darkest day in sport of hockey when he
the history of our sport," said tweeted: ''I'm in shock!!!!!R.I.P."

